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Details of Visit:

Author: Uncle fred
Location 2: Peterborough
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Jan 2008 5pm
Duration of Visit: 4+
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mel Rose
Website: http://www.peterboroughescort.co.uk
Phone: 07768460613
Notes: Formerly worked as Melony

The Premises:

l located in private residential area. Good parking and easy to be anonymous. Melony gave
directions from just outside. Clean, safe house. Cash point on way through from car park very
useful if you get the almost inevitable feeling to extend your stay Take large coat saves time getting
dressed and adds to the fun!!

The Lady:

Mel meet me at the door what a nice surprise to see she looked even better than I remembered. I
swear she looks younger. We went in and had a long chat, she has a wise head on her, thank god
confirming what I already new but needed to be told. (thanks for that Mel) I had only planed to take
Mel to dinner. Which she had sorted driving us there a nice meal and good conversation (
motorsport of all things) 

The Story:

On arriving back at the flat she gave me a surprise asking shell we go to the other room. Being a
gent how could I say NO.
I don?t normal go in to details but this was so unplanned.
First a gentle message with her soft fingers did the trick getting the old man standing on parade.
I what?d it to be Mels night so I asked if she would lay top and tail so I could go to town on her and
oh boy did we both enjoy that. She told me it was my turn to cum now getting in to her preferred
position on top of me she rode me like it was the end of the world tomorrow, seeing her bountifully
brests swinging before me eyes almost did for me, god knows how I held off, then with me on top
and across her too. Finishing with more eating Mel alive as she knelt over my head and did me to
the Finnish with her hand and gently massaging my balls with the other.
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